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The Corunission of  the. European Communities has submitted to
the Council new proposals for  directives, to eliminate' obstacles
to intra-Conmunity nerchandise tradpl  They concern the following
sectors:  motor vehiclee, agricultural  tractors  and nia.cirineryt
crystal  glass, electrical  app)-iances  and machines,  measuring
instruments, and pi.pe-llaes.  The Comrai.esion'8 proposl'ls for
e1j-minating the main probleus to trade within  the European Economic
Cor:nmsni1,y  in.these eix sectors are based on Article  1OO of the EdC
freaty,  according to which tbe council,  acting by means'of a
unanimouo vote on a proposal of the conmission, shall  iscue direc-
tives  for  the approxination of  such. lbgislative  and aininistrative
provieions of  the Menber States as bave a direct  incidence on the
establishment or functioning of  the'co&llon uarket.  In t:arch 1968
the Comnrrission drew up a general progranme for  the elimination of
technicaL barriers  to intra-Qonnqnity trade resultin3: fron  such laws
and subrnitted it  to the.Gpunqil.-'  , ,tt  contalns a tj'r:re-table stating
that  the final" ptpposeC d.lrectivep'in  this  fle].d should be submitted
.by the Conmissiert'before, L ,.Iu3.y L969 and that the Council should
reach a decision thereon before 1I  December L969, the end of the
transitional  period.  :, 
,
In its  Action, Progr-anme  g,f ;November A96? the Cornrnission drew
attention  to the eignifipance oi  the'obstaclee to  trad-e resulting
from the regulationi  in  the technological fieId,  and these obstacles
became increasingly evident. as .tariffe.wgre  reduced'  l{or'i that  the
customs union among the Menber States of tbe Conmunit)'has been'
completed, it  is  urainfy these reguLatlone applicable to industrial
products and the special regulations gqverning foodstuffat  agricul-
tural  produce and pharmaceuticals whicb -  apart from 'ta::es and
"nreasures with  ef fects ,sisbilar to. those- ,of quantitative  restrictions  -
are still  hamperS.ng free trade wlttrin  the Connunity.  iccause of
their  infl-uence on the structure  of produotion costs the technj-cal
barriers  to trade haqg an ef,.fect sinilar  to that  of te.::rffst  often
being bf great conaequencer and in  sdme cases even ma'hiirg trade
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between llember States impossible.  They also lead to ::c'c'brictions
and distortions  of competition, with their  undesirable rerrercugsions.
If  these obstacles were to remaj-n they wouJ-d impede the establishment
of a unified  common market'
Ae part of the first  phase of the General Prograrol;re (submission
of proposed directives  not later  than L JuJ-y J-9681 decicion by the
Council- not later  than Jl- Decennber 1968) r the Cormission has
subnitted the follorruing proposaLs to  the Council:
Mgtor vehic-lgg
In the interest  of road safety the Member States sl:all  impose
controls on motor vehicles and trailers.  These concerii the require-
ment that  the design of  certain itens  of  equi-prnent anC co::tponents
should be approved and also general approval for  certaiin inodels of
vehicle.  Barriers to  trade stem both from the differences between
the technical reclulrenrents in  the various Member States and from the
need for  checlrs to be repeated when a car is  inported iirto  another
country.  The alignment of the various technical reciuironents and
mutual recognition of the controLs will- not only benefit  free trade
ano undistorted conpetition, but also contribute to  the safety of
rnotor vehicles and trading in  general.  The intention  is  that  when
officiaL  approval is  given for  a nodel in  accordance i;ith  the
directive  in  one Member $tate,  that  approval shall  be vr.licl in  all
l{ember States.
Prod.ucers from non-member states who afe representecl in  one
lviember State and receive official  approvaL in  that  country'for  a
certain nodel will  be enti-tled to have it  recognized b;' the control
authorities  in  the other countries for:all  vehicles of that model.
The Corrunission,  which had already submJ.tted proposed d-irectives
on traffic  indicators,  suppreesion of radio interfer:encer the brake
systems on certain classes of vehicl-e1 and official  rear registra-
tion  pJ-atesl has now subnitted to the Council:a
1.  A proposal for  arr ouillne  directive  on approval for  motor
vehicles and trailers.
2.  Slx separate d5-rectives  on:
(a) Llghting and signalling  equipnent of notor vehicles and
trailers;
(U) Permissible aoise 1evels and motor-vehicl-e  exhaust assemblles;
(c) Certain items of equipnrent of motor vehj-cles ancl trailers
"  (fue1 tanks and rear bunpers)g
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(d) Certain itens  of  equipment and characteristics  of motor
vehicles and trailers  (driving  nirrorsl  field  of vision,
windscreen wipers, windscreen washers)i
(e) Connectlon  from motor vehicles for  the lighting  and
signal-ling equipment of the trailer;
(t)  Ilotor-vehicLe  horns.
AAricultural  trgctors  and machinery
The same barriers  to trade as for  motor vehicles arise in  this
sector because of the requirenent that  certain items of  equipment
and components  shou.ld be approved and of  the goneral requirement
that new modele for  tractors  need approval,  Tn addition the grant-
ing of tax or other f,eliefs  or exenptions in  connection lrith  agricuJ'-
tural  tractors  depends on such thi-ngs as naximum speed, tlre number
of eeats, loading surfaces, etc.  I{ere too,  thea, the Commiseion
has proposed an outline  directive  on official  approval for  wheeled
agricuJ-tural tractors,  and has also subnitted to  the Cotlncil a
proposed directive  on certain  characteristics  and equil:ment of  farn
tractors,  such as pernissibLe total  loaded weightr toiriirg tieightt
steering, drivlng  Oirror,  windscreen vuipers, protection of  the
driving  elements and moving parts vuhich protrud,e, conn':cticn for  the
trailer's  lighting  and si.gnall-ing equipment, positionin6; of the rear
official  registraiion  plate,  petrol-tanks,  ballast  wei3hts, driverts
cab, fieId. of oision,  driver's  seat, sigaaLling systens, permissible
noise levels,  exhaust assembly, tra.ction devices.
$ proposed directive  on maximum speed, additional  sea'ts, and
loading ",.rfu.ces of agricultural  tractors  has a,]ready' been submltted
to  the Councif.
eteeglrng.lge.!.lgggs,
The measuring inetruments sector includee among other things
weights and measure6r  mea6urenent of  tanker tOnnager liquid  supply
meters, and measuring J,netrumentS for  grain,  In the interest  of
the consuner af1 Membqr $tates subject neasuring instrui:tents to
strict  an4 varied. con'trols.  For inported measuring instru.ments
these contr.olS are sonetinee carried  out at the frontier.  Since
the inspection procedure dJ-ffers in  each Member Stater tl:e manufac-
furers'are  placed j-n a dlffic,ult  situation,  for  they are obliged to
radjust their  products accordinq to the various regulalions in  force
in  each liember State.  The Corlnission has therefore aL:eady
subnitted to the Counci1 a pro$o6a1 for  a general" outline directivet
in  whish specific  principles  and definition6  are eet dor.-nt the
differing  methods of control  aligned, aad an asaessment nade of  the
legal- consuquunces  involved at  Connunity leve1" in  the a;irlication  of
theBe- controls.
.  r./,  ,.T
T
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The various techni.cal regulations for  differenf  cr.'i;egories of
measuring instrument  and the relevant gontrol procedure are to  be
laid. down in  separate directives  /ilaxinaL thermometers fo:' clinical
purposesr 5 to 5O fog block geightE in  the ned.ium U-mit of error
category, and 1 g !o  10 kg cylindrical  weights in  the nedium l-init
of error  category_/.
The proposed directive  now submitted concern6 the i:reasurement
of tanker tonnage.  A shipfs tank, bui-lt  to standard specifi-cationst
accurately calibrated,  and used according to the regulationsr'
constj.tutes a ttneasuring containerrr.  In international  nerchandise
trade the use of a calibrated liciuid  container .has nun:erous advan-
tages, and yet the present regulations of the lvlember Sti-"'bcs on the
measurement of tanker tonnage differ  greatly,  with  tbe result  thatt
because there is  no mutual recognition of  tonnage certlficatest
frontier  controls are compU-cated  and tinre-eonsumingr nirliing tbe
effj-cient use of storage depots and refineries  difficult'  This is
particularl-y apparent 'rr:ith regard to Rhine transport.
Cretaf.  Efass
Tbe problens of the crystal  glass sector concern tlie desj-gnation
and classificatj-on  of this  material.  The present relevarnt definl-
tions in  force iri  the Member States vary according tc  the composition
and designation of  the products traded, ed  this  has a detrimental
effect  on,freedom of  trade.  The recently eubmitted directive  on
alignnent,of the regulations in  the Member States concerninE; crystal
glass is  lntended to help el.iminate these ba31'iers to trade,  and
shoul-d contribute to the interests  of the consumer by 1:::oviding
full-er information on market.prices, etc.  Tbe princi-pIes. differ-
ing characteristics,  d.esignationol rules  for  Labellin5,  a-nd chemical
and physical methods of definition  for  categories of crl"stal  glass
are lald  dovrn in  the proposed directi-ve.  -
Electrical  appliances and maehines
In this  sector a large part is  played by the staniiards drawn
up by private business organizations for  th9 protection of the users
of electrical  appLiances and third  Parties.S  After  tho::ough
inveotigation,  the Comrcission hae reached the conclusion that prefer-
ence shouJ"d be.given tO alignment of the regulations.  This means
that the Cornmunity would do no more than 1ay down a fefi general
safety principles,  and for  the rest  refer  to the -  hariaonized -
standards being established  by mutual consent between industrial
standards institutj,ons.  All  el-ectrj.cal applianees whicir conform
to the harmonized  standards should then be considered as conforming
to the general safety principles  and therefore able to nove freely
within  the Conmunity.
. r./  ,.,
See documentary raaterial on the fact*finding  meeting organized by
' the Connission of the EEC in  Brussels f,ras ?? t'o Ja June 1966r on
standardization j.n the electrical  engineering field.  LuUlication
No. Btgo/z/t/L96?/i,"=?
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l{ost of the obstacles to free trade ln the electrical sector
concera low teneion equipnent'  For the firet  sta6e of the General
Progranme tbe Conmleeioa is  therefore subnittj-ng a proposal for an
outline directive on the free movement of products whicll conform to
the standards barnonized and supervised under Connunity procedures.
The harnonization of standards in  the Menber States of tire $rjC is  to
be assigned to the European connittee for standards co-ordination in
Electrical Engineering (Cenelcon) .
Pipe-1ingF
An investigatlon of the J.egal- provisions j"n certain Connunity
countrj-es concerning eafety requirenents durlng tbe construction
and operation of, pipe-linee has brought to light  considerable
differences, particuLarly ln nethods of calculating throughputt
requirements relating to material-s and. equipment used, ;-nd pipe-
connecting methode. These differences in legislation anong the
Mensber $tates constitute barrierE to trader Concerning as they d.o
the nanufacture  and use of materials and the apparatus needed for
the construction and operation of pipe-J.ines, for exam3le: steel
tubes, punp6, flanges, valves, and control inetruments and equipnent.
In those countries where there is  legielation in t'his fieldt  strict
observance of tbe technical regulatj-ono or the ind.ustrial- standards
is required, aad. thie forces manufacturetrs to diversiflr tneir
prod.ucte and thereby lose the benefit of economies of scale that
woul-d be offered by a wider narket.
There is  no Justificatiou for the Euppre66ion of present
legj-slation since thls ie dictated first  and forenost by a proper
concern for prbJ-lc safety;  barmonizing tbe varj-ous legal provisions
appears therefore to be the only mean6 of reducing the ciisadvantages
caused by the differences  bctween thee.  A directive on this matter
hae recently been subnitted by the Conlrission to the Council
(Councj.1 directive on tbe harmonization of Menber Statesr legislatton
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Commission pour lt6limination  des entraveg aux
r6sultant de r6gl.eurentations  drordre teohnigue
le Commission  d.es Communautds europ6ennes a pr€sent6 au ConseiL tle nou-
velles propositions de clirectives pour 1t€limination d.es entraves technig.ues
aux dcha^nges intracommunautaires. Elles concernent les secteurs suivants  g
v6hicul.es i'moteur; tracteurs et machines agricolesl verre cristall appaleile
et machines dlectrigues; ins.tnnnents de mesurage; o16od.ucs. Les propositione
cLe 1a Commiseion visant $ aplanir les d.ifficult6s cr66es dans cee eix secteure
sur le plan d.es 6ohanges au sein d.e la Cornmunaut6  dconomique  europ6enne, se
fond,ent sur l'art,  10O d.u trait€ de la CEE, en vertu duqrreL le Conseil, statuant
i  I tunanimitd sur proposition de la Commission, arr6te des d.irectives ;c,ur 1e
ri' prochement d,es diepositions l6gielatives, rdglementaires et ad.ministratives
deE Etats membres qui ont r:ne incld.ence d.irecte sur ltdtabl.isgement ou le fonc-
tionnernent du marchd commrn. Pour If6Limination d.es entraves techniques aux
6changes intracommunautaires  gui r6sultent d.e telles r€g3.ementations,  }a Com-
tnission a 6tab1i en nars 196B ua programme gdndral et I'a  transmis au Conseil (f).  II  conporte un calend.rier selon legtrel les derniEres propositions de d.i- rectives d.ans ce d.omaine eeront pr6sent6es par la Comml$.on ava"rit le ler juillet
1969, 1e Conseil statr:ant arrant Itexpirati.on de la pdriod.e tranqitoirerau l1 d"6cem- bre 1969.
Liimportance  d.es entraves aux €changes r€sultant d.es r€gle,mentations  d,ans
1e domaine de la technigue induetrielle,  que la Commission a,rait d6ja not6e
d'ans son prog?arnme d.taction dd:.octobte L)621 est d,evenue d.e plus en plus nette au firr et & mesure d.e la r6duiion d.es hroits de douane. Avec ltachbvement  au ler juillet  1t58 de lrrrnion d.ouanibre entre lee Etats membres d.e la CfiE, ce sont principalement oes dispostions slappliguant aux produits ind.ustrieis
aiaei gue 1es d.ispositions sp6oiales concernant les produits pharmaceutigues
et agricoles'et les d.enr6eg alimentaires Eui, en d.ehors d.es impots et d.es rne-
sures d.f effet 6qri'ualent ar:x restrictions qtrantitatives,  Iimitent encore la libre circulation  d.es marchand.ises dans la Communaut6.  Par leur incid.enc6  sur Ia stmcture des corits de fabrication, les entraves techniques aux dchanges ont lreffet d.e d.roits cle tlorrane gui pbsent souvent Lourd e{, d.ans certains ca's,
rend.ent  mdme' impossibte tout 6oha,ngg entre Etats membreo. Il  en rdsulte en outre
d.es restrictions et d.ee falelficatione  d.e Ia concurrence avec leurs effets inil€- sirables. Le maintien de tel]es entraves ferait obstacle d La formation d.run
marchd commun  homogEne.
Dans le cadre cle la premibre phase du prograrnme gdndral (pr€sentation
d'es propositions d,e directive c'cinsid6r€es avarit-le ler juillet'i9eB, d.dcision
du Consbj'l avant te 11 d.6cembre ]968) 1a' Commission a tra"ngniF en particul.ier
au Conqoil les p.ro$gsitions suivanteq  :
(t) J.o, des Communautde europdennes n. C
euivantes" Voir 6galement'Information
48. du 16 lnpi 1968., pages 24 et
d. la presse Ip (68) qq du t2 mars I!dB.Vdhicules d noteur
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Pour assurer la sdcurit6 d.e la circulation routi&re, les ptrtu membres
procbd.ent i  d.ivers controles sur les vdhioules i  moteur et leurs remorgues.
1l sragitntamment,  drr.me part, d.tune r6ception des types d,e certaines pibces
d.t6guipement ou pibces accessoires (rdception d.u mode d.e construction),  d.tautre
part d.tune r6ception gdn6rale des typds de vdhicules i  moteur. Lee entraves aux
6changes r6sultent. aussi bien des d.isparit6s entre les prescriptions  techniques
obligatoires existant dans les Etats membres que du renouveLlement d.es contr6les
i, 1'entr6e.d.es vdhicules i  moteur dans le pay; hportateur. Le rapprochement
d.es dispositions technigues d.iff6renteg et la reconnaissance  r6ciproque d.es
contr6l,ss ae profitela pao s€ulinsnt & la librs circulation des'marchandises
et 6. la conourrence loyale, mais contri.buera aussi i  assurer 1a sdcurit6 d.e
la circulation et du fonctionnement. Lrintention est qpe ltautorisation d.e
circulation accord6e, en vertu de La directive, d.a.ns un Etat menbre polrr un
certain type d.e v6hicules i, moteur soit valable dans tout les pays membres.
Les constructeurs tles pays tiers qui sont repr6sent6s  cLans un Etat membre peu-
vent obtenir ainsi Ia reconnaissance r6ciproque des contrdlee pour tous les
vdhicules i  moteur qui sont construits conform6ment au tlpe rdceptionn€.
Aprbs avoir d.6j6, pr6sentd  d.es propositions de directives relatives alrx
ind.icateurs d.e direction, d Itantiparasitagel 81rx tlispositifs d.e freinage d.e
certaines cat€gories  cl.e v6hicules et i, la plagtre dtimmatriculatlon  arriEre,
Ia Commissioa'vient  de tranemettre au Conseif (e) :
1 . Une proposition de d.irecti.vo-cad.re concornatrt la rdaeption tl.es vdhicules
i, noteur et d.e leurs remorguos,
2. Six d.irectives particul.ibres concernant I
- les d.ispositi;fs d.rdolairage of clo sig:ralisation lumin€use
a noteur et d.e lerrs renorques,
-  1e nivoau sonore ad.missible of 1o dispositif cL6cbappemsnt
i  moteur,
- certains 6quipements  d.ss v6hiculeg E. moter.rr et do Leurs romorquos
(r€sorvoirs de carburant et d.ispositifs d.e proteation arribro).
- certains 6Ldmsnts of caract6rlstiques d,es vdb,ioules D. motour of de .
leurs renorques (r6troviseurs,  cha,mp do visibiLit6,  ossule-glacog, lave-
glaces ) .
-  1a pri'se de counant d.es v6hicuLes i  raotour pour ltaLimontation d.es d.is-
positions d.r6olairage st tl.s signaLisation lurninsuss d.e Ia r€ooleuer
- ltavortissour acoustiquo dss v6hicuLos & motour.
Les r6coptions d,u type d.e conetruction prescritos Bour certains
Equipomonts et accossoires ainii  que Lfobli.gation  i6n6raLo de rdooption pour
los types d.e nachine d.o traction crdont tlans cE sootour }es mdrnes otstacles
aux 6changes quo d.ans ceLui d,es v6hicul,es S. moteur
En outrer certaines presoriptions  oomms par exemple oo1les concer-
nant la viiesse maximal.ol lee sieges tle convoyeur of les platos-formes d.e
cbargomont font que les propri6taires d.o tractor.Es agricoles b6n6ficient ou
non dfalLdgernonts fiscaux ou autros ou d.toxon6rations, Crost pourquoi La
Comnission a 6galement propos6 ici  une d.irectivo-oadre ooncernint ia r6ception
cloe tracterrrs agricolee & rouog of transnis, en outro, au Consell une proposi-
tion de d.irective concornant cortainos caract6ristiques et cortains 6quipononts
des tracteursr tels que 1-o poid.s total  en chargo autoris6, 1o poitl.s romorquablo^
1a d.irectionr 1o r6troviser:r1 lressuie-glaco1 la protoction Aes 6t6ments not,er et d.es parties saj.Llantes mobiLos, la priso de courant pour ltalimentation  des
5ao/PP/68-F ..r/...
rP (68) 12o (e) Voir 1se d6tail-s h cet 6gard dans Infolnation L La PressE
du 22 juillet  1 968.
des vdhicules
des'v6hicules
colosdispositifs d'r6c1aira6o st d.e signalisation luminouso  d.o 1a remorque,  , j. lf onplacemont  d"u stgne dtimnnatriculation a:rri-bre, Ies rdsorvoirs, los nasses df alor::rd.issonent, la. cabine, 1"o cbamp-do visibij.itd,  le si-bgc d.u. cond'uctorrrl los dispositifs dt6oLairage et Os signalisation luninouso, 16 niveau sonoro ad.mis, d.ispositif d.tdchappoment,  J.o d.isposltif d.rattelaio.
Lo Consoil est d.6jb on possossion




rro secteur dos instrumonts d.o moeurago  comBrond., entro autros, los pold's of mosurss, jaugoage d.os citernes d.o [ateaux, tes comptours d,e liq-uid'es of log apparells do mosurago pour c6r6a1es. Drns tous los pa;rs nemblos les'instrunonts do mosurage-sont  soumis dans 1rint6r6t .d.os consomma tsurs of d'os utiLisateu:rs  a, un oont"6J.o rigouroux et a:.rf6reit.=-;o;;;;;fi*  I
sragit d'rinstrtmonts d's mosurago funport6srl*""  contrdlos stoffoctuont parfois d 1a frontibre'  I,os rndtbodas ae coit"6re, atrrerontos selon lrE*bat mombre, mettont Les fabri-oants clans uno position d-ifficilo,  pulsguf ils  d.oivont r6gior leur fabr'ication sur d.os proscriitions eiiidrant d.tun Etat membro a lfautre. Aussi l"a Connisslon avalt-eLle aOia, transmis- au Consoil uno proposition d.e d'iroctivo-cadre.gdndralor 9.ui 6tairit  certains principes et i.erinitionsr-- harmoniss 1es cliff6re4tsmodalit6s  clo contr016 et fixe ].es cons6quences'juri- d'iques Li6es au niveau d.e la Communaut6, i  ltexdcution d.e ces contrales. Les prescriptions techniques particulibres srappLiquant  d iliff6rents t349es dri.ns- trumonts de nesurage ainei quo 1es mod.a1lt6b d.J contrdle b, prenclre en consid.6- ration respoctivement  doivent 6tre fix6es dans d,es directivls particutribres (thermombtres m6d"ioaux  A, mercure.en verre, poitls pamal6L6p:.p€iique"  i"  pre"i- sion moyenno de 5 e 50 kgo et poids cytindriques de prdcision moyenne d.e 1 d. 10 kgs).
La ploposition  d-e directive transmise maintenant concorn€ 1o jaugeage dos cifernes d.e bateau:c. tlne citerne d.e bateau bien et soLid.ement  construite soigneusoment  6ta1onn6e st oonectoment utilisJe """"iitn"-.ri.;"a"i;;;;ffi;"ure,r. Ltemploi tLtuno citorne conime r6cipiont-uosrre  pr6sento d.e nornbreux avantagos pour Ies 6changes intbrnationauxt copend.ant 1os rb6:lementaiions actuelles  .des stats membros concernant le iaug;ego'd;; "it"""""  ;;;;-;;"-ai.ro"guntss et ont pour r6suLtat qutb o6faut d,tuns-reionnai.ssabce  r6ciproq,r" du" certificats de jaugoagoe Ies co1!19ras-arrx polnts frontibros soirt iornf,riquo;,-;;;;;ii"io*rurp* et rend'ent plus difficlle  ltutiLisation rationnelLs aes citernes.do stockage et d'es raffineries. ' c6s d.ifficult6s apparaisseni utoio"t -a;;;-i" 
d.omaino de La naviga.tion 6u.r 1o Rhin.
Vorre cristal
%
Les problbrnoe-qui eo posent dans le secteur d.rr rmre cristaL ooricer- nent la d'6nonnlnation et la classificatlon.  Ires dtspositions conespond.antes actuell"enont en viguer'ur d'ans les Etats msmbrss rdvblont sn ce qui concorno La composition et la d.dnomination  cles prod.uits mls dans le conmerco d.eg d.iff6renoes qui influent d'6favorablomsnt  sur la libre circuration des ma:ecbanclises. !a dircc- tivo prdsent6e maintonant sur le rappr.ochemont d.es raglementations des Etats men- bres pour 1o vorre cristal  d.oit aider a erimrnor ces ontraves aux 6changes et contribuer,  d'ans Itint6l6t  d'oe.consomm&ter:rs, & rond.r" pi"r-i"ansparent le march6 d'u verro cristal..  La propositlon,do dirootive flxe les princifi;'l;"".il""te* ristiquos distinctivos,  -los d.6nominat:lons,  r'dtiquet"s" ;i;-;;;'ro"-;*'frJiu"  as d'6termlnati.n cfiniquo'ot physique. d"os.sortes ao vJorE-""iJi"r. 
.
d.runo d.iroctive concernant la
J.es p).Ates-formes  d.e chargernont
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ABparoils et nachines 6loctriquos
Dans cc soctew los normos 61abor6og par d.os organismqs prlv6s
sp6cialis6s pour la protoction deprptilisateues des appareils 6lectriques
et d.es tiers jouent un grnand r61o\JrAprBs  une 6tud.s approfond.ior 1a Comnis-
sion a estind qutil  6tait pr6f6rablo d.roptor pour uno conception du rappro-
chement d.e$ l6gislations consistant i  no rondro obligatoires quo certains
principes g6n6raux d.o sdcurlt6 ot, pour 1o rostee do ronvoyer aux normes -
harmonj-s6es -  gu,i sont 6tablios clrun commun accord. par les commissions d.e
no:rmalisatton d.e ltind.ustrie,  Tout le rnat6riol 6loctrique conformo anrx
normss harmonisdes d.oit aLors 6tre rdputd oonforme aux princlpos g6n6rat;x
cls s6curitd et par oons6quent  pouvoir circulor libroment dan'S 1a Communaut6.
Los principaux obstacles l  la Libre circulation cies narchand.isss
dans Le sectour du mat6riol 6l.ectriquo touohent le mat6rieL por:r basses
tensions. Aussi 1a Conmissi-on presonte-t-ellen  pour la preurlbre phase du
programme g6n6raL, une proposition de tlirective-cad.re qui pr6voit La libre
circulation d.es produits conformeg aux nornos harrnonis6es et contr6l6es
suivant d.es procdd.ures aonmunautaires.  Lrbanmonisation d.es normes d.oit 6tre
confi6e au Conit6 ourop6en d.e ooord.inotion des normes 6Lectro-techniquss  des
Etats nernbres d.e la C.E.E. (Conelcom).
Oleoducs
.Llexaen compaa6  tLee L66ls1ations qui dans certains pays d.e
La Connunaut6 visent d.es critbros do s6curit6'en rnatibre d.e construction
et dlexploitation d.es ol6oducs a r6v616 des diff6?ences senslblos portant
notammont dr;r 1e mode d.e calcul d.e Ia conduite, sur 1es oxigences pour los
mat6riaux st 1es 6gulpements  dostinds aur o16od.ucs, ainei que sur lotr
assombl.a.go1  Les iliff6rences congtatdos ontre Les l6gis1.ations d^os Etats
nenbres sont e. lroli€line drentraveg aux 6changes. Ces entravos concernent
1a fabricatj.on et l rutiLisation tles nat6riaurc et des appareils ndcessairos
i  Ia construction et au fonctlonnement  d.os o16oducs, conme par exernple les
tubes on acj.ere les ponpesl Ios britlose 3.os vannss of Los appareils et
instruments d.e surveillance. les d.lspoeitione reprises dans'1es L6gisLa-
tlons national"es d.enand.ent en effot,  Ib oir olles sxistent, ,rne obsorvation
stricte iles rbgles tochniques  ou d.es nonnos industrielles qui obligo 1es
fabricants connunautaires S d.iverslfior Lour production et b. Xnrdre ainsi
l.e b6n6fice d.es dconomles d.t6cbe1le assurdes per Le poseibilitd d.o transac-
tions d.ans un narch6 61argi,
I,os l6gislations en vigueur 6tant Justifi6es par Le souci l6gitime
d.tassurer on pronier lieu l-a s6ourit6 publiquo, il  nry a aucuno raison qui
poumait Justifier leur suppression, .Do oe fait  l rharrnoni.sation  de css
L6gislations apparalt conmo le sEul noyen susceptibLe ds pal3-ier Les inconv6-
nients r6sultant d.e letrrs d.lvorgonces. Ctest 1&, le but clrune dj.roctive que
l"a Coqmoission vient d.f ad.resser au Conseil (Directivo d.u Conseil concornant
1e rapprochemont des l6gisl-ations d.ee Btats nonbres relatives altx mesures
techniques d.e e6curit6 porrr la construction of lrexploitation d.ss o).6oducs).
(3) Voir la d.ocr:nontation rolativo A. la session d.r6tud.o.eux la normaLisation
d.ans 1o donaine de If dloctrotechniquo,  org:anis6o l  3ruxollos Bar 1a
Comnission  d.e la CEF d.u 2? au 30 juin 1966. Ssrvice dos,Publications  des
Communaut6s er.mop6snnos , no Bl 9a/2/1 /t gSl /l)  .